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A RESOLUT|OT{ DE5t6l{Ant{6 CERTAIN COUNTY EMPTOYEES REqUInEO TO COMMUTE w|Itl COUNTV

OWI{ED VEHICTES

WHEnEAS, the County is required by the lnternal Revenue S€rvice to meet certain criteria in

order for the use of employer provided vehicles to comply with the commuting valuation rule, and

tTHEREAS, in certain instances a bona fide County purpose exists fo. an emploYee to be

assigned a county owned vehicle to Perform seNices for the county and to commute between work and

the employee's resk ence, and

WHEREAS, personal use of county owned vehicles is prohibited with the exception of county

employees required by the Board of supervisoB to commute in countY owned vehkles, and

u,HEnEAS, Woodbury County reasonably believes county employees do not use county owned

vehicles for personal purposes other than required commuting and de minimis personal use,

BE lT THEREfORE RESOLVED by the Soard of Supervisors, Woodbury County, lowa, hereby

requires th€ BuildinS Servkes Director, the Emetgency Services Director, the Plannin8 and Zoning

Director, the Rural Economic Development Director, certain employees desiSnated by the woodbury

County Conservation Board, certain employees desiSnated by the County EnSineer, certain employees

desiSnated by the Siouxland District Health Board, certain employees designated by the woodbury

county EmeBency Management commission and certain employees desiSnated by the county sheriff

to commute in County owned vehicles.

BE |r FURIHER RE9OLVED that certain county employees required to commute in countY

owned vehicles that are not commuting in qualilied nonpersonal use vehichs, cleady marted polke, fire

or public safety offrcervehicles, or unmarked law enforcement vehkles used by a fulltime law

enfo.cement officer authorized to carry firearms, exe(lte warants and make arrests will be subiect to

the lntefnal Revenue servke fringe benefit commuting rule and repotted as such by the county Auditor

to the lnternal Rev€nue Service.

BE lT FURTHER RESOwED that all other county employees unless authorized by the county on

an infrequent basis are prohibited from using a County owned vehicle for a commuting triP'

50 RESOwEO this 16s day of February, 2015

Board Chair:

Attestation:


